Oxytocin receptors coupled to uterine contraction in estrogen-dominated rabbits.
The present study investigated whether specific [3H]oxytocin binding sites previously demonstrated in estrogen-dominated rabbit uterus have properties expected of physiologic receptors coupled to uterine contraction. Microsomal membranes from estrogen-dominated rabbit uterus were found to contain high-affinity specific oxytocin binding sites with Kd = 2-3 nM. These sites were predominantly myometrial in locus. Specific oxytocin binding exhibited a pH optimum between 7.5 and 8.0. Mg2+ or Mn2+ was necessary for maximal specific [3H]oxytocin binding; in contrast, Ca2+ at submillimolar concentrations inhibited specific binding. Oxytocin binding sites were not detectable in microsomal membranes isolated from progesterone-dominated rabbit uterus. Relative binding and uterotonic activities of 10 synthetic neurohypophyseal hormone analogues were determined in estrogen-dominated rabbit uterus. A qualitative correlation was observed between binding and uterotonic responses. Angiotensin II and insulin did not compete with [3H]oxytocin for uterine binding sites. It is concluded that the specific high affinity [3H]oxytocin binding sites demonstrated in estrogen-dominated rabbit uterus have the selectivity for neurohypophyseal hormone analogues expected for physiologic receptors coupled to uterine contraction.